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Narbonne Wins 
Wierd Contest

»l

t I »

Faculty to Play 
High Ball Team

Teachers and Students Wil
Clash Next Monday

Afternoon

Monday afternoon tho High 
School faculty will moot tho T. H 
8. Varsity Indoor baseball team 
in a match at the athletic field.

The, faculty has been out prac 
ticing between classes, warming up 
the -arms and bats in preparation 
of Monday's' fray, which prqmisei 
to bo good. .

Herbert Wood, principal. . an 
nounced that admission to the 
games would be free to students 
and $1.00 to outsiders. The garni 
will be called at 3:31).

Lineup will be ns follows:
Faculty,

Nyldnder 
Wood 
Austin 
Wrlght

Vartify
Pennlngton

Bartjett

2to Faulkner 
Merrill .us Ruppcl 
Burehett 8b' Agaplti 
Crawflord. 1C Crow'ford 
Mowry cf Tldland 
Andrews rt   Russell 

Faculty Substitutes: Burke, 
Klelrf, Morse, Llngenfelter.   

  Varsity Substitutes: Jaunsem, 
Putnam, Russell.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fiotitioui Firtji Name

THE UNDERSIGNED does here 
by certify that he IS conducting a 
transfer business at 1963 Carson 
street, Torrancej California, under 
the fictitious firm-name of Tor-

- ranee Baggage and Transfer and 
that said firm la composed of the 
following persons, whose names In 
full and places of residence are AS 
follows, to-wlt: ' ' ••

E. A. Newell, 1606 216th street, 
Torrance, California.

WITNESS my hand this 10th day
' of May, 1929.

E. A. NEWBLt.
State of California, County of Los 

\ Angeles SB.
;: ON THIS 10th day of May, 
A. 'D. 1929, before me, W. E. 
Schllck, a notary public In 
and for the said County and state, 
residing therein, duly commissioned 
and sworn, personally appeared E. 
A. Newell, known to me to be the

  person whose name is subscribed to 
the within Instrument, and ac 
knowledged to me that he executed 
the qame.
, IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand, and affixed 
my* official seal the day and year 
In this Certificate first above writ 
ten. , - , " ' ' 
' ' W. E. SCHtICK, 
'(Seal) Notary Public in and,for, 
' said County and State. 
May 16-23-30-Juno 0

Motor World AccIairHs 7S[ew Companion To Buic\

Capacity1 arovVd* in the *hoMiroem* of 4000 Buisk dealer* throughout the c< 
oar to Bulok. The two-door aedan of the new line I* pictured upper left, wl 
reveal* the low, graceful rear appearance of the new ear*. Opposite i* the 
line.

untry S.iturdny gave an lincqu 
ile the upper inset reveals the 
four door sedan. A buaincu

option to the new Marquette, the new low-priced companion 
odi»h new radiator. Sport coupe is upper right. Lower left 
roadster and phaeton comprise the balance of .the Marquette

"Outstanding- In the presentation 
by Buick dealers jeverywhcro last 
Sunday ¥ pt the Marquette, the riejf
ix cylinder produced by' the

Uuick Motor Company, Is the fact 
that the car, though new to the 
iiibllc, actually comes to the auto 

motive Held a thoroughly, proven 
product with standards of strength 
ind performance .definitely and 
unerringly ' established.", li was, 
pointed out , by R. 8. Flaherty, 
tulck and Marquette dealer here. 

During- the loner months of devol- 
ipment, MarqUette cars have been 

driven over hundreds of thousands 
of inlles in all kinds of weather to 
lost their performance. The Gen

eral Motors Proving' Ground, pre 
senting all* sorts of rough and 
smooth roads with all kinds of 
driving conditions concrete, ma 
cadam, gravel, dirt, hills, curves 
and straightaways was the scene 
of gruellng tests that proyeVthe 
Marquette a.car 'of brilliant per 
formance.

Tho experiments with tjje.- car's 
ability as a hill climber well Illus 
trate the severity of the tests to 
which Butck engineers subjected 
their new product,

A five passenger, four door se 
dan "carrying a total load of 450 
poupds, was used to test the Mar- 
riuette's' hill climb ability. This.

the Proving Qi

driven over a hill 1,400 
if the steepest on 
ounds a hill pre

senting a climb more severe than 
.the average cross-country motorist 
encounters in a full season's driv 
ing. . .

The .driver, under the critical su 
pervision of the engineers, ap 
proached the foot of the crrade .at 
a crawling: speed of five miles per 
hour. As the hill was actually 
encountered the engine was accel 
erated and, with a surge of power, 
the car swept upward at a rapidly 
Increasing st>oed. As It crossed over 
the summit, of the grade, 1,400 feet 
from the bottom, the car was go

ing 25 miles per' hour and constan 
ly picking up. .

Further tests , prove that ti 
Marquette not only has a powerf 
capacity to cli ' 
but it has that unusual 'comblno 
tlon of abilities so \o>\g sought. af 

by all automotive engine
quick getaway, flashing speed ^j 

chievemp
^he cost

rugged power.
has been sacrificed

Under actual tests the car hi 
consistently accelerated on . 
straightaway from B to 25 miles p 
hour In 8.8 seconds; from 10 mil 
per hour to 25 miles per hour 
0.8 seconds; from 10 to 40 miles p.

Solo
Anew 

Record
TJLTlNGaWright motored, stock Lockheed cabin 

; I1 monoplane, using Richfield Aviation Gasoline 
and Rkhfube Motor Oil, Herbert J.Pahy, chief test 
pilot of-the Lockheed Aircraft Company, set a new 
solo endurance record with^xit-rtfiiellng remain 
ing in the air 36 hours, 56 minutes, 36 seconds.
Fahy took off from Metropolitan Airport at 4:43:09 
a.in. Tuesday, May 28, and landed at 5:39(41 p-m. 
Wednesday exceeding the record of Martin Jensen 
by 1 hour and 23 minutes, 
Once again Richfield hat played an impressive hart 
in an aerial achievement-jut* as U did In the flight 
of die-Question Mark army plane, m Qtplain Wil 
tons' hop over the North Pole, in numerous record 
breaking transcontinental flight* and endurance 
records.
Use Richfield in your own car for the same reason 
it it selected by leading pilots and flyers power, 
speed, un/allina dependability. And Rkhlube wire 
Pennsylvania Motor Oil it meant longer life (o 
your motor.

T**-*^

That 9th Inning 
, Was Nightmare

Pacific Steamship «Wallbp 
> Torrance in Wild Last 

Stanza Slugfeat

Oi, Ol, Ol, wh'ut a ball game
Right up to the ninth Inning Tor
 ance had It,.tucked away, in th

old milt. But ol, ol,' ol, In -th
ninth, I ask-you. Did you eve

; anything like It the way, tin
ciflc steamboaters came to llfi
d socked the old apple all ove

the- lot?' Five hits they inudo it
id four runs came over the plali

and that was the' finish. Yes, and
If It had been a free gift Torraiu
couldn't have been more surprise^
Nor more disgusted.

Where wns It? In San Pndro
lost Sunday, when tho Tori-ana
Imys went over to'play against tin
Pacific Steamship outfit. And rlgh
away tho Tormnce boys (cot roSigh

s. Two runs they punliort' (
the second, and one In the third*

and rlfcht away throe morn, In th
>lxth. And all this- whllu th
iteamboat fellows hud only fine

Diit In the elKhth they got two
re and that made It 0 to'-3 and
 ranee was happy with only on

more to go and a nlco loud like
hat. Only nn rnrthr|imke~ ct
,t the Hl.'umliont fi-lliiwa win 11

ol, lit. nl, hut
iVh.it a hoinhui-dinont. 

n-around. Oh, wliu 
lard luok.

Evoi-y man up In tin 
, hit, and every hit mount 
nil maybe a couple of runs. 
once rushed Moyler to the 

It WIIH nut his day fo 
llf. Thi-r.. WIIH liu utiipiili

ill\

u! win

ii.'.I a tupl,. ml., iln-. ..nl. r (. 
ull HCorillB lllKKH mill 'I'l-i-ny
oe with the tyliiB im<i winn
uns It was Just too (m.i ii.i
ova In blue.

rruniiu played excellent
II tint way through, whllu 
thwuy of (he HtAimboutem 
 uwn with iirfum until thn ni 
ion tlii-lr bniutli-tukliiK >»Hr

tjie ground from under Torrnnc 
feet. , . 

  Tho ilno-up:
Torranco-^- ATI n If O 

 Fronchle. rf,'................;.3 0 1 .1
l-'rost, cf ..........................0 1 1" 4
Ducazau, 2b .......__....-I 113
Wolfc, 31) ........._...........5 Ill
Turney. ll> ...._................4 018
rioldman, It _.._...;.:......4 111
A (wood, ss .................,.;..5 010
(ioodman, o ..................5 0 2 fi
Thomas, p ......................B 1 1-0
'/lake, rf ..........................2 10 1
Meylor, p ........................0 000

Morris, rf .......:........._...!> 002
Smith. 21) ......_..............G 110
Hubbel, 3b ......................4 12 2

cf .
T. Police, If 
tioinez, p ......
I'tutman, ll> 
Pcrez, o ........

Myei-
......... ...2
...........0

.'.B 1102 

..40280

30 T 13 27 « 
butted for Salasiar in theWatf 

eighth.
The summai-y: ban 

llomez 4, off Thomas 3; strucl 
Hilt by Homux 6. by ThoiiuiH 4 
lilt by pltchiir, (liinn-/.; doiib). 
iluys, Turney unassisted; two Imm 

hllti, llulilirl, (lolilimyi; throo b«H 
hit, (loinur.: errors, BinKN, Huliua 
«, Mycrs, Tllnicy.

t Kundiiy, Juno S tho El 
1'uso Shou <-iiinimny of Los Angelcn 

111 play Tonum'o on the home 
iiiiiuilH. l-'iiim, Hun out In »ee thli 
inn-, for wlii-ii Torriince and 1C 
IIIKI pah- oil' Ihi-.y put ml n show. 
In- KUIIIO will hi! ralli-il ul 2:15 lit 
H- C. O. M. O.

STATE PICNICS
WEST VIRGINIA

Thn WUH! VIVKlnluiiH of ull 
Southern California lire callod to 
ni-iil In Hynmumi (Irovo 1'urk, I,os 
IIIK.-I.-H. i-iut in-day. Jiuio if, for

HARPER COUNTY, KANSAS
All thu llui-i>i>r ('"inily. Kailmin, 

nlM an) ll|Vll<nl tu rally lor a Imp. 
y |il, Hi. ri-iiniuii, Hlimluy, Jllllu II, 
i Krmilinlili: I'arli, riiuiidunu.

hour In 13.4 seconds and from 10
to 60' miles per hour In 31 seconds.

'The results of these tests, to
gether v 
\*oll Into

a proven road s 
the seventies. Buick

Standards of

Takes Torrance Into Carnp 
10 to 9; Neither Side- De 

serves Victory
In a wlerd exhibition of baseball 

last Friday on Griffin, field the 
Narbonne Qauchos trimmed Tor- 
runco high school nine 10-9. Neith 
er (earn deserved to win as tl 
brand of ball played by both lean 
merited a loss. Narbonne outhlt 
Torrance 11-7 but each team mad 
about the same number of errors 
and seeme<l determine to outdo 
each other In "skull" plays.

Torrance left 1-0 for the first two 
Innings and Narbonne forced ahead 
3-1 on hits by Clnyton and Hu- 
graff. Torrance scored two In the 
fifth to even the count at 3 all and 
then scored three more in both 
the sixth ami seventh Innings* Hits 
by Faulkner, I'ennlngton, Tldlow, 
Hchlpper and Crelghtqn featured in 
these two rallies. The Qauchos 
made three In their half of the 
fifth when Aspittle was safe, on 
an error, Abies singled, Stitts 
walked and Johnson singled. Nar 
bonne made a desperate rally In 
tho eighth with a 9-5 score starlnr 
them In the face and managed to 
whittle the lead down to 9-7 when 
Aspittle singled and Siinllch dou 
bled. Makl started out the ninth 
inning with a walk, Clay{on was 
safe on an error, Blamcnthal sin 
gled and tied the score a moment 
later when Wolvcrton singled. As 
pittle ami Abies struck out but 
Captain Mantlch scored Clayton on 
an Infield hit. to win the game. 
Faulkner, Johnson' and Tl'dlo'w, the 
Torrance pitchers struck out eight 
Clauchos and were nicked for elev 
en hits.. Rugraff and Blumcnthal 
Iflsld Torrance to seven hits and 
struck out ten. Aspittle led the 
Narbonne hitters, with 3 out of C, 
while Captain Bartlett featured for 
Torrance .with a home run scoring 
one man ahead of him.

Tomorrow- Narbonne plays the 
last game of the season dgainst 
the Banning stevedores at Wll- 
mlngton and the dope points to a 
close game with Wllmlngton hav 
ing the edge.

It I* advisable to hide an ex 
tra ignition and door key, in an 
Inconipicuout place iom«wh«ro 
on th» exterior of tho oar, on 
the frame, around the motor, 
or under the hood. This ii 
protection . againit the Ion "of 
mitplacinp   of original keyi 
 which is a common occurrence.

performance In a car of the weight 
id class of the Marquette. 
Although pi-Iced within the reach 

! millions, only tho -finest proven 
materials have gone Intq tho con 
struction of this new car which, is 
built   to share In the prestige of 
the Buick Motor Company has been 
accorded for the last quarter of a | 
entury, officials state.

District Bights
S. P. Rate Boost

(Continued from Fngo 1) 
Pacific's petition bcforo tho Inter 
state Commerce Commission. Rep 
resentatives of. tho Los ,Angrol«n 
Harbor Department, cotton ship 
pers, Chamber of Commerc6,j^and 
steamship operators will be *ran- 
ent at tho hearing to renew thn 
objection* to tho proposed rnto. 
The Initial hearing on the petition 
was held at Phoenix, Arlz., May,

"There's a difference be 
tween contented and' be 
ing satisfied. A man may 
be satisfied he 'got the 
worst of the bargain." 

 SAYS DAD.

You'll b,e both satisfied 
and contented with the 
way we vulcanize, and re- 
trend your tires. And re- 
member that here' you get 
day and night' service of a 
superior kind.

Baxter & Collins
"Tire Doctort, Two!"

24 Hour Tire Service 
Day Phone 476-

Night Phone 139J-3^§J 
* 1618 Cravens Ave^-

L nnaKes \joudlad 
Buy here with.

clots say, create new standards of century, officials state. * I UU«I»Um«IIiii««i.II«ZI«Z««ZZI

Maroiiette

FEATURE.S 
COMBINED ONLY 
IN MARQUETTE 
IN THE $1000 CLASS

Wheelb«Mll4inch« 

Closed Bodies by FUher

Non-glum FUher VV 
Wlndihleld

New type mohair up- 
hoUtery

Spaclou* rear teat 

Adjuitabje front Mat

Power plant develop* 
67.S horeepoweir  

Hlgh-compreulpn 
cylinder head

Rubber engine mount 
ing*

Completely eeaied en 
gine

Forced lubrication

Lovejoy hydraulic 
 hock abtorbere

Four-wheel internal- 
expanding brake*

Ad JiuUbU g'teering 
wheel

A ho*t of other extraor 
dinary feature* that 
combine to make the 
Marquette America'* 
inont complete car in 
the «MKH> field.

THE MOST COMPLETE 
CAR EVER OFFERED | 

IN THE S 1000 FIEL6
Everywhere throughout the Marquette there Is evidence of excep 
tional goodness. In design, in construction, In finish and fittings  

' all the things that go to make a better car, the Marquette provides 
In greater value than has ever been offered before at the price.

Only Bulck's twenty-five yeari of knowing how to build better auto 
mobiles have made these prices on the Marquette possible. Only 
Buick could have produced such a complete car  with quality 
written all over it   in a price range within the reach of millions.

Marquette Model 36 
Two-passenger business coupe . ..

Marquette Model 30 
Five-passenger two-door sedan ..

Marquette Model 34 
Four-passenger sport roadster .. .

Marquette Model 35 
Five-passenger phaeton........

Marquette Model 36-8 
Four-passenger special coupe....

Marquette Model 37 
Five-passer.ger four-door sedan . .

Th«i« pilot t. o. b. (ulck Factory, iptclol oqulpmanl < 
prl»> includ* only fwionable charg»'or d»llv«ry 
l.imi can bo arranged on Ih. llb.rol O. M. A. C. Tin

$965 
$975 
$995 
$995 
$995 
$1035

lira. Marijwdt* U«liv«r«d 
ind financing. Cgnv«nl*n> 
o Payment Plan.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
DIvlilonoJG.n.ralMctoi.

CanadKlP F«lpil«l Cocporalion lulldon of 
MtLgughlln-Buick, Othawa, On I. Buick and MoiMu«ll« Motor Can

R. S. Flaherty
BUICK AND MARQUETTE SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 65

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT... BU IC K WILL BUILD 1 III M


